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joepeery@hotmail.com

From: Jill Burton <jill-burton@stx.rr.com>
Sent: Friday, December 11, 2020 4:36 PM
To: Joe W. Peery
Subject: Re: Ancestors, Descendants and Extended Family of Joseph Wayne Peery - Dr. Marion

Allstone Childers

Velma Childers was born 7/24/01 in (Round Rock or Belton?) Texas and died 12/1/83 in Cameron
County, Texas. She was buried in Mont Meta Cemetery in San Benito, Texas. Her parents were
James Martin Jarrell and Alma Rowe Jarrell. I think that Doc and Velma were married in Belton,
Texas, at my great-grandparents' house, probably in 1921. They had no children.

On 12/11/2020 3:33 PM, Joe W. Peery wrote:
Hi Jill,
\A0
Thanks for writing and letting me know the info on Velma Jarrell.\A0 I have updated my information and
will update the website when I next update.\A0 I only update the website 3 or 4 times a year due to the
amount of work required to upload everything.
\A0
I haven\2019 t been able to locate any records on Velma.\A0 Do you possibly have any birth certs, death
certs, marriage records, etc.\A0 Do you know where they were married?
\A0
Also, you mention she was a sister of your grandmother.\A0 Could you give me your grandmother\2019
s name, and, maybe her parents?\A0 I could then probably find census records that would tie them
together.
\A0
Again, thanks for your help and I look forward to hearing from you again.
\A0
Sincerely,
Joe Peery
\A0
\A0
\A0
From: Jill Burton <jill-burton@stx.rr.com>
Sent: Thursday, December 10, 2020 10:39 PM
To: joepeery@peerygenealogy.com
Subject: Ancestors, Descendants and Extended Family of Joseph Wayne Peery - Dr. Marion Allstone
Childers
\A0

Marion Allstone Childers' wife Velma's maiden name was Jarrell.\A0 They met in
Oakland, California, where he was stationed in the army and she was a student at
Mill's College.

Velma was a sister of my grandmother-- I knew them both in Harlingen, TX, where they
located in 1925.
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